Класс 9, предмет английский язык
ЗАДАНИЕ А.
А.1. Pamela always…….her bed as soon as she gets up in the morning.
A. makes
B. keeps… C. hangs out
D. mops
А.2. Brian prefers ……alone.
A. walks
B. walking

C. to walk

D. walk

А.3. Tom prefers…. his holidays near the sea.
A. to spend B. spend
C. spending D. spends
А.4. Can you… me your apartment?
A. show B. shows C. to show D.showing
А.5. At 10 am yesterday morning, Sarah was cooking while her sister … her room.
A. was tidying
B. had tidied
C. tidied
D. had been tidied
А.6. Their house in the country is full of old, wooden, ..furniture, which gives the whole place a
very beautiful and warm look.
A. nosy
B. tree-lined C. noisy D. attractive
А.7. The children said they spotted a strange…..in the sky.
A. sightings B. creature
C. hooks D. whirlpool
А.8. Chris has taken care of everything, there’s nothing to worry……
A. about
B. in C. to
D. at
А.9. A: Kate, is this a picture of a bird or a dog?
K: I’m not sure, but I think it …be of a man.
A. may B. can’t C. must D. can
А.10. A strange feeling came….me as I walked home.
A. down with B. out C. over D. up with
А.11. Honda…a robot called ASIMO that can climb stairs.
A. cater B. built C. overcome D. divided
А.12. My old car is always breaking……
A. up B. into C. out of D. down
А.13. Look after your …..and you won’t need to replace it so often.
A. equipment
B. donate
C. leak
D. pace
ЗАДАНИЕ В.
В.1. Every country has its own (B.1)______. In Russia we celebrate
New Year, Christmas, Maslenitsa, Victory Day and many others. We have a (B.2)_______of
celebrating Women’s day on the 8th of March. That day all women receive presents, we have

parties, cook special dishes. The national holiday of all the country is (B.3)______which we
celebrate on the 9th of May. In the morning we can watch the parade on TV, in the evening we
watch a display of (B.4)______________ and open-air performances, usually concerts that take
place in parks and main squares. Children’s favourite celebration is (B.5)______They decorate
fir trees, pull crackers, throw streamers and wear masks and fancy dress costumes. Adults also
like this holiday; they dress up, exchange gifts and take pictures. It’s the coolest family
(B.6)_________________ .
A. strong tradition
B. Victory day
C. celebrations and festivals
D. celebration
E. New Year
F. fireworks
ЗАДАНИЕ С.
С.1.
Составьте 5 вопросов к тексту.
The Domovoy.
The Domovoy is a house spirit who lives under the doorstep or behind the stove. Sometimes, the
owner of a new house puts a piece of bread under the new stove to attract the Domovoy. The
Domovoy brings good luck to a house if its family treats him well. He finishes household jobs
when the family is asleep and takes care of family animals. He also screams during the night of
there is a stranger outside or fire.
1._______________________________________________________________________
2.________________________________________________________________________
3.________________________________________________________________________
4.________________________________________________________________________
5._________________________________________________________________________

